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A LANDMARK!n
n THE PRICE LEANS YOUR WAY.

THE FIRM OF

The cost saving rule extends to everything here, big and little. Here

JL
-i- s- i ;

are some articles on each of which you can save a little money.

Ail She Always Keeps a

-c- tOTim-sngEDnYfio

c. :iyAnd Sells as Cheap as Any House In the State! j

BHX HAH '
.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS SEASON
'r'', v

'
And a Handsome Present --for Every one who spends

; Two Dollars with Her. '

Look for 117 West Main St. !

MILLINERY.

V .. .

THE FASHION FEAST CONTINUES.

We Invite all to come and freely par
take. Hats, Bonnets, Toques to suit every
fancy of matron, miss or maiden. While
the rare exquisileness may excite surprise
and admiration, the price tickets tell a
very unusual story of price littleness and
moderation.

Ladies' Eleeantty Trimmed Hats at
$100, 160. 2 00, 2 50 upward, j

Misses' Trimmed Ila's at 80c, 75c. tl.00
upward. j

Ladles' Sailor Rats at 133,23c, 35c, 50c.

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Such values as we r.flVr cannot help
from brlnirlDg customers to jus. Then
our painstaking efforts' snd well known
ability to please Help tne patronage. The
style, fit and sbape of our Skirts are per
feet, i Tne prices low. ms vnti will see, '

Brocaded Brllllantlne Skirts at 98c .
Fancy Colored Skirts In newest shape.

bound with good Quality velveteen bind
ing, at 168 '

Plain Mobslr Brilllaotlne Skirts at f1 03
Brocaded Satin Skirts st $3 89.

NEW STYLISH WASH GOODS.

The patterns are so beautiful, the color-
ings so exquisite and the prices so reason
able that every woman can have at a very
small outlay of money, dainty, cool and
becoming dresses. ,

Printed Dimities in thirty different
stvles, value 7o per yard, at 5c.

Printed Batiste.The colors? AH that
are new and pretty, at lOo.

Best American Organdies, a beautiful
assortment purchased at old prices, and
are actually worth 12jcj our price tAjs
week, 10c.

Colored Dotted Swiss In eight different
styles, at 15c.

, BED SPREADS.

At 09c, Crochet Spreads In two designs.
At 89c, Crochet 8p reads of good quality

and a variety of designs. -

At $1 25, Crochet Spreads, Marseilles
patterns.' At $1 75, real Marseilles Spreads the
housekeeper's delight.

UMBRELLA BARGAINS.

We always fill the price aa full of value
ss possible In Umbrellas.

20 Inch Sateen Umbrellas at 50c
20 Inch Twilled Union Gloria Um-

brella, steel rods, natural wood loop and
crooked handles, at 75c.

20 inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel
rods, natural handles, very special, at 98c.

BARGAINS IN SHIRT WAISTS.

Those who appreciate quality coupled
wltb ecoDomr, will be thoroughly sails,
(led with these offerings.

China Silk Waists, In all the newest
colorings, also blacks, former price 20,reduced to $1.59.

Taffeta Silk Waists In pink, red, cerise,
blue and black, reduced from $350 to
$288. . .

Percale Waists, prettily made, at 48c.
: ' Percale WalaUlegantly tucked, at 75c.

Percale Waists, handsomely tucked and
trimmed with Hamburg Insertion, at 98c

White Pique and Madras Waists, beau-
tiful assortment of colorings, also white,
al98c. -. . ..r;

NEWEST THINGS IN LADIES' BELTS.

Ladies' Pulley Bolts at 25c,50o, 75c
Ladles' Dog Collar Belts at 25c 48c

i .Ladles Beaded Elistlo Belts, 48c -

etc. ' .

6 75
For a No. 7

-- Cook Stove

15 years.

95
For an 8 day
- Clock.

3 95
; For a Solid
Oak Bureau.

Q. EARALS.

Fall aal Select me or
.
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WALLER HOLLADAY

ltT. O.

New Tomato for 1900
LIVIirSTON'3 MAGNUS. .

Ttit arorv diitinci and BMwt Momltini new
rmrletr. of tba color of aott wmI , to
lb lataM mddtilon by Livlnmrton to th To
nato famllf. It ta thicker, heavier, anl mora

the nt hand me tnrt In eultlrttton. 1 be
. . . . . .. n Im .nit .lMi4lM.

riean trerr Ana- - It to a robust arower, wltb
(hort )omu actttDir It. fruit cluatera alooer

hearr crppr. It la eaiwcialiy lafed for
ahlpMnf. end to remarkably for forcing

Lewith- - s Removal Sale !

Entire Stock of. Furniture, Stoves, Clocks, Carpets, Trunks, etc.,

i ifi

Durham, N. (J., Aug. 31, '99.

The Durham Tobacco' Association
wishes to call your attention ' to .the
FACT that Durham Is the best equipped
market In the world, HAVING MORE
MONEY, and buyers with room enough
to handle half lie tobacco grown In
North Carolina. Besides the fact that
Durham manufactures more tobacco than
any other placa in either Virginia or
North Carolina, she has six of the largest
ttemmerieg and exporters In the trade.
Also a large lot of order buyers and
speculators. - -

TU08. H. MARTIN, Pres't.
P. A. NoELL, Sec'y.

Officer and Committees. . '

President Thomas U. Martin.
Vice-Preside- Albert Kramer.
Secretary and Treasurer P. A. Noell.
Executive Committee J. . W. Pone.

Julius Mahler, W. K. Wlllingbam, W. H.
Smoot, W. A. Gauls.

Hales Commlitee Tbos. II. Msrtln. I.
M. Reams, T. B. Yuille, W. C. Bradsher,
Albert Kramer. -

Arbitration Committee W M. Fallon.
T. L. Peay, W. H Smoot, W EL Row.
land, I. M. Reams.

HARDWARE!

J. T; AVOHBLE,
.1. V

DURHAM, N. C.

PKALE3 IN

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE,

Builder's Material,

Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Oil Stoves and Ranges, Cutlery,

Nails, Window Glass. Call .

' and get prices.

Ill Kind of BiC7de: Repairing

lltjurrn
RAW- -

DOUBLE DAILf
J SERYICB

TO ALL POINTS ,

North,' Son h and. Soa hwest
Schedule in Effect Nov. SJiilii?.

SOOTH HOUND.
No. 403. No.tt

Lv. New York, P. R. B. ll flOam t OOpm
by. Waahinitton. r. H. H. tuupra sauaro
Lv. Hlchmoiid, A, C. I UO p in n a in
Lv PiirUinouta,S A. L. IHia'tfltaAr. elion. II Mum II 44 am

r. Hendi-non- ,
, t Ii W a m I 84 p

Ar. ttalelrh, , S das :.S asp a
Ar. Bo. fines, 4 Sam tintsAr. nam ioi, a nam t ivpiLvT WiliDlnirton.8. A. L , a.06 p a
Ar. onroe,"R,"A."E. iim-iup- u
AT TTharlo'ta, S.I. L."

Ar. Cheater, oXU - a .asm iu v b w
Ar. Green wood. 10 4 a in 1 Ham
Ar. Atht-n-s I ft em IWtB
Ar. Atlanta. Swprn Sl6ao
Lv. HxftilrrMto, 4 3tam1 OSpaa
Ar. Darbam, 7 9S a m 4 SO pan

WUKTUMOl'NU.
No 401 No. 38.

Lv. Atlanta,. A. L, I 00pm t M pea
Ar. Athena, Suapm lltnpan
Ar. A 4u p m I 4 a m
A r, ("beater, TMpm 4 (Mam

r Mimroc, Saupm a m
Lv. Ciiiu lotla, a A L 8 20 p hi SODa m

Ar,'Hinilct, W. A. U ll IB p m T 43 o
Ar. WllmlnKton, a. A, U U p
Ar.PO. F MM.B.A. u Nistn'twtn
4r, Halelnh. tiSta IIMtn
Ar. Heml raon, Itnim It 46 pm
Ar. w euion, imam iiwpuAr. Portsmouth. TS6am SWdb- -

ArTitlchmonil, A (i L. 8 Win1 1 10 p m
Ar. Waahlnirton, P K K. ItSlpm UHlpm
Ar. New Vork, 4 t p m t M a a.

Lv Dnrliam, """" oopinMo SOam
Ar. Uenderaon, Opin IS nap

Dally. 4Dally at Bandar.

hm.buii toz. "the Atlanta Special." Solto
.VfRHIIIIIIP, mill. wiwipri.

Cnachm tutweea Warfjlnclon an Atlanta, aluo
rallmat .'lleepeii hetwwiii forUowath akd Chr

........
Hoe. 41 ana w, " I De e. !.. nipma, d ni

Tmln, C mrbt. rH eallNMM Slajpara Detwa'
Ptirt'tiKtuib and Atlanta.

Hnth tiainawake Imue4lntaettnn tkm at
Atlanta orMontintmpr , tiiniishwOrln.
r-- i. Ci'llimihi. MlisJhHtiiMioim Ka

Mrn-pli- Mania ana Unrl-ia-,

Pot tioketa, aletpen, lUt.. i'in to .

B, II. KtAM.t, Aseat, Durham, 'J

H. S. trt. T.J. A , If, awiith, a. T. An
Yarborougb Hum e Hali UU, M. C, r

K. St Jfihn, Vlnefrra ant Osl Manager.
H. W, II. (thiver. ? ralBo Manmwf.
v, Mcrtee. nnrerln eritcnt.
L. S. Allen, Oem-ra- l Paea'r Agt nL

OS erajomees Portamonth, V rrlnla.

nHICKEN CHOLERA CURE!
I . A eertaia cur and preventative aov mestlo remedy. Bent on receipt ef
twenty-liv- e cent. Aooaat

H. C. HUNTER,
Cars KeeanlerOaea. DCRHAM, It. C

Wbea Roosevelt Used a Bribe la a

Genoa Stodr Deacon Whit
a Old Reporter,

"A friend of mine told me the follow
ing story about Governor Roosevelt
that I bad never heard before: The
present governor was out with a guide
after grizzlies, and if one was found
the ' agreement was that Roosevelt
should take the first shot and It be
missed the second was to go to the
guide. : The governor, you know, Is
nearsighted and has to wear glasses.
They finally got a shot at a grizzly,
and, although the governor succeeded
In winging blm, the bear was not fatal-

ly wounded and came charging down
on them at a terrlllc rate. Now, big
game men unite In saying that bunt
the world over, there Is only one form
of Sport to be found more dangerous
than grizzly bunting, and that Is a
cowboy, who has gone wrong, and he,
and be only, la likely to give you a
better run for your money than a griz-

zly bear.
'Well, to return to the story. The

bear 'was, coming down on them like
the Empire State express and emitting
loud, rude, belligerent snorts at every
Jump, t Roosevelt's glasses bad been
knocked off by the recoil of the gun.
and while be could locate the bear by
the row he was making be was with-
out the limit of his sans glasses vision.
Nothing daunted, however, and with
every drop of sporting blood In his
veins he yelled at the guide:
'Say, Bill, $10! Is It my sbotr and up
on that worthy falling a victim to brib-

ery and corruption Roosevelt laid bis
bearship low when be arrived near
enough for him to see where to put a
shot In a vital 8pof-Ne- w York Trib-
une. -

" i Ii Genoa Stndy.
Mrs. 8; R. Franklin made a reputa

tion aa a hostess of no mean renown
when . ber . busband. Bear Admiral
Franklin, was In command of the Unit
ed States European squadron early in
the eighties.- - Among tbe American
girls whom she took under ber wing
was Miss Frances Folsom,' now Mrs.
Grover Cleveland, who was spending
the season In Genoa with ber mother,

Wsk- -

Htni IT IS, MASUf," SAID THE SCn-FT-

who was an Invalid at the time. An
eminent sculptor who bad a studio In

the most picturesque part of the old
city was frequently visited by- - Mrs.

Franklin.
One day the sculptor intlmsted that

be was working on one of bis master
pieces, and be would like to show It to
Mrs. Franklin. She made a special rail
to inspect the msrble wltb Mrs. Fol
som.

"Here It Is, madam," said the sculp
tor, throwing off the draplngs.

-- What
do you think of Itr

"Why, 1 don't know what to say."
was the reply. "Of course It's lHautl-fu- L

It's Miss Frances Fol.om. Isn't

itr
1 "Yes," replied the sculptor, "and she
likes It so well that she says she will
never part with It until she, And a no-

ble husband, and then she will present
It to blm the first Christmas sfier their
marriage."

Mrs. Franklin's reply Is not recorded,
but when she visited the White House
during the Cleveland regime ninny
pleasant recollections were ninlliil by
a glimpse of the familiar (leuoa IiukI

standing lo the president's favorite
room. rblladelpbla Saturday Evening
Tost -

Deaeoa Whlto, Reporter.
Deacon Stephen V. White Is the Ideal

man from the newspaper reporter's
standpoint He was a central figure
the other day In a controversy In Plym-
outh church and when asked for his
side of the matter promptly sat down
and wrote a statement

"This Is first rate newspaper copy
you've turned out" remarked the re-

porter.
"It ought to be," said the deneoo

'I'm about the oldest reporter Ic

Brooklyn. I was bunting up newt

iway back In 1852."

"They must have paid slashing big
space rates In those days. You've got
a mighty .fine bouse for nn ex ruport
er," observed the newspaper man.

The deacon laughed, probably at the
thought of his report oris I earnings and
the millions, be bad made In Wall
street

taeqaal Rainfall.
There are eight Inches more rainfall

annually on the south shore of Lake
Superior than on the north abort and
three Inches more In the ease of Erie
and Ontario. There la also a greater
precipitation on the eastern shore of
Lakes Huron and Michigan than on

tht western.

Mali
CIia! )) isaS

positively below cost, before movini; iuto our New Four Story Block,

--2)

Another cuccessful winter of feeding
with ensilage make one feel like add-

ing another note of praise to this win-

ter food, writes James S. Wilson la
The. ''American Cultivator, i Properly
raised and fed, ther Is no better friend
for the dairymen or cattle raiser. As
much harm probably Is done by Im-

proper feeding as '.anything else. Borne
seem to arrive at the conclusion that
because the ensilage Is good for rat'
tie nothing else Is required, and So

they sell all their hay and grain' and
feed ensilage exclusively. No restrict
ed diet like that could for long produce
good results. While i fem willing to
contend that ensilage would prove aa
good a single diet food a anything we
raise' od the farm It would! be unsafe
to feed It without other rations. Hay,
atraw and grain and even winter vege
tables fediwItMie Regularly or occa-

sional! Would keep the animals In
better ieondllloBi and stimulate tlielr
appetites so. they would desire more.
We" oust always consider this latter In
any-- Winter-feeding.- " If the iratlons fed
duh the appetite of the animals, some-

thing 1m should be fedVA change in
diet ll'soinetlme more essential than
anything else.

Besides forming a good winter food
that the animals like, the ensilage en-

ables the farmer to sell more of bis
grain and bay. In a winter like the
present ensilage cornea In particularly
good because grain and bay are both
la demand at good prices." The farmer
wltb a well stocked silo can dispose of
most of hi bay and grain, leaving Just
enough to' carry him along with the
ensilage until summer. The remit of
this la that he will winter bis stock in
good condition and sell his bay - and
grain at a big profit. A good diet wltb
ensilage as the basis Is te feed the lat-

ter twice a day, with a' little 'corn
stover or straw In the morning and at
noon and a little hay at night This
gives variety enough to keep them in
excellent health, and they thrive off
the mixture. The corn stover , and
straw are notery nourishing, but they
help to Improve the digestion of tte
whole mass From SO to 40 pounds of
ensilage a day make a good ration.
At this lat 4ay-o- ne can readily cal
culate how long an acre's produce ,wUJ
last From 12 to 15 tons of corneni,
silage can be raised to the acre,, and
on the same land not more than three
tone of bay can be harvested. . The
difference In favor of the corn ensilage
la so pronounced that there is . Utile
room left for doubt, ,

js v
CaeoaraejlBK the Beat Bloo

Minnesota stock breeder have unit
ed In an effort to secure reduced rates
for the transportation of pedigreed live
stock by express and freight says The
Breeder's Gazette. Never was a move-
ment better grounded In reason. About
13 years ago James J. II 111 president
of the Great 'Northern railway, di
tributed carloads f pedlgtved bulls
free among fanners along the line of
that road and by such action admitted
the reasonableness of the plea wltb
which he and other officials of trans-
portation companies are now approach
ed by atock breeders. Mr. Hill sowed
wisely and reaped abundantly In bis
free gift distribution of bulls. He In
creased by many thousands the ton- -

page of cattle carried to market by bis
road. The northwest Is yet sadly In
need of live atock development- - and
nothing will contribute so materially to
this end as a reduction In the freight
and express rates on pure bred stock
consigned to that section. The roads
could make no more Judicious Inves-
tment - .;'"

trlas Ray.
For summer pasture rape should be

sown about oat seeding time In April
and May, according to latitude, says
The Sheep Breeder. For late aummer
and fall feeding sow It In June, July or
early August If sown broadcast, four
or lire) pounds may be osed per acre.
If planted In' drills 20 to 30 Inches
apart twe or three pounds per acre
should be used.1 It la often sown on
oat, wheat or barley stubble without
plowing, being harrowed In wltb a
light barrow. This makes an abundant
fall feed. As a supplement crop It is
more extensively sown In corn by
scattering the seed ahead of the culti
vator at the time of last cultivation.
If sown In the cornfield, two pounds
of rape seed mixed with one-ha- lf

pound of turnip seed per acre furnishes
an Ideal fall feed. This aame mlxtuie
may be profitably used In seeding wltb
oats or on stubble land.

Reallatl Fraai.
The Rural New Yorker tells a news-

paper story that years ago W. IL
Beard, the famous animal painter, was
asked by a maker of toilet prepara-
tions to design a label for his bottles
of bear's oil The artist who did not
believe the product to be genu'ne, pro-
duced a design of a big black bear
angrily hugging a bog and squeezing
from It a stream of lard oiL which ran
Into a trough labeled bear's grease.
Just Imagine the result If some realist
were to design a similarly appropriate
label for the oleomargarine whlcb
some of our friends are Inclined to ban
die so tenderlyl

Freaek Slnda.
The Western Agriculturist says that

the French government studs now in
elude 8,450 stallions. ' All stallions
breeding for public service In France
must be Inspected by a veterinary and
are furnished at a nominal price to
the farmer The result Is that Franca,
la producing the finest horses of two
classes la the world-v- is, the draft.
torts tad the cotch aorta,

on Main street, west of Posloffice, where we will Boll ypu anything
used by man, woman, child or beast, from a fine Suit or Dress down
to a Horse Shoe. Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries. Hardware,ii H

OLIVER W. COLE.

COLE HOLLADAY,

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Crockery, Paints, Furniture, eta,

I qk only lur Him pxitct Il' -

le JU just a, y, m it,

i.'i 40 c
'Foe fine Lace

.Curtains.Mr:
PTTJRIX

j-
5- Inter-Stat- e Thone 30.
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ana out. vraere.uiiwjj .ftlMoore till.. kla TJm' 9 it fill. Mam . iii.,rB.m Mn ..null IIM

LIVINGSTON 8EED CO.,

t 1 95
Solid' Oak
Bedstead.

Washstand

only
95c
worth

2 50.

ckir in Malioi-uny-, 121
Wdl north 4 00. EAST MAIN

ON'S
Pepsin

Chili Tonic
If Tastsltss Gutrants4 Cur Chilli

Fvr a4 all Malarial Treublas.
Dom Vat Ceatala Kar Otfcrr Pnlma. '

M1""1oti ,,, ,jBr tB fitoaaeh Kof Efferl the Hearing
W. A. V etartf Hon. IXmaBn.T.., ri "Ramon'i P.p.la Chill Toalel. tba

httt wa hre eer fcaadled. Ilf aon reaorthM Mia hi. practice. and aara It U
thuoalT ChlU Tnnlo which child can U.a without Injury in the .tomac'
PiloeWi. HKOWN P'. TO., Prnp'r. (iraeaxyllle. Teaa, LEE

Frspard Agricultural Llm3 1

Spscial Whsat Fertilizer!
Alkaline Acld-Phcspha- te !

. ... -

DURHAM MARBLE WORKS,
HiHCFACTCBaiUI OF AHD OIAtlRS 1

A.I AWA

ITALIAN LIARBLE,

We are General Agents for the sale of OdorUm Slag Vhotplide, a
superior fertilizer for Wheat and Graf. It is especially recommended
for Fruit Trm, as it has a cousidcrable per ccutage of rhotphmu,
which is death to all kinds of insects that are injuriout to them.

1 As S. IaHH& SOIaTf
Write for drculan. RICHMOND, VA.

jMJERICAIJ 'AIJD

v "219 to 22S Uala 8treet, Daraiun, N 0.


